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Consumers seek 
more than trees
BY JUSTIN ITES  |  i tes@iafal ls .com

O
ne week before Thanks-
giving, the Carlson Family 
Tree Farm hosted a three-
day open house that net-

ted $9,000 to $10,000 in sales.
Of that total, none came from 

the sale of a Christmas tree, the 
bedrock of the family business.

Dennis Carlson believes that’s 
a sign of the times, as the con-
sumer wants more for their holi-
day experience. No longer do most 
families flock to tree farms to pick 
out their own tree and then head 
home. They want the bells and 
whistles too.

“It was kind of strange to hold 
an open house where people could 
come and get everything else, but 
not the trees. But we sold thou-
sands of dollars worth of stuff,” 
Carlson said. “I think because 
Thanksgiving and Christmas are 
so close together, more and more 
people are wanting to start deco-
rating early. It just made sense to 
hold an open house where people 
could come and buy wreaths, as 
well as greenery-based pails, sleds, 
skis, ladders and snow shoes.”

The Carlsons - Dennis and 
wife Cathy - grow 4,000 Christ-
mas trees on 10 acres (867, 130th 
St., Hampton) in a 10-year rota-
tion, and sell approximately 300 
trees annually.

Last year, the Hampton-based 
family tree farm started offering ta-
ble decorations, and they proved to 
be a popular item. The higher de-

Mitchell gives notice at 
Tuesday meeting
BY MATTHEW REZAB  |  mrezab@iafal ls .com

E
ldora City Administrator Dave Mitchell 
gave his 30-day resignation notice Tuesday 
night, the second time he’s given such no-

tice this year.
Mitchell resigned at the conclu-

sion of a sometimes contentious El-
dora City Council special meeting. As 
Mayor Dave Dunn was about to ad-
journ, Mitchell stepped in.

“Mr. Mayor, I give resignation no-
tice this evening. I give my 30-day 
notice,” Mitchell said. “I’ve been honored to serve 
the citizens of Eldora and the Council. If there’s 
anything I can do, let me know in the next 30 days.” 

The announcement came after the Council and 
many in the gallery discussed the purchase of a 
$48,000 utility truck for the fire department. That 
purchase was not approved by the Council prior 
to issuance of payment from the city to the seller. 

The purchase of the utility truck was apparent-
ly approved by Mitchell earlier this month. Mitch-
ell said any controversy over the purchase of the 
truck did not factor into his decision to resign. He 
declined to comment further on why he has decid-
ed to resign a second time. 

In Mitchell’s April resignation letter he wrote 
he was resigning “due to an unresolved grievance 
with a city council member.”

He went on to write that he is the third city 
administrator in five years who had “fallen vic-
tim to toxic council members who have gone out 
of their way to harass, discriminate against and 
threaten City employees creating a hostile work 
environment within the leadership team.”

After pleading from some members of the 
Council and the mayor, Mitchell rescinded his 
resignation about a week later. Then in July, the 
Council agreed to give Mitchell a new contract that 
included a raise and an extra week of vacation. He 
was originally hired in November 2017 to replace 
Bruce Bierma, whose contract was terminated by 
the Council in May 2017.

New cross-state bike  
ride releases route
BY SARA KONRAD BARANOWSKI
skonrad@iafal ls .com

I
owa’s Ride – the cross-state 
bicycle ride that sprang up this 
year to compete with the de-

cades-old RAGBRAI – will spend a 
night in Eldora on its inaugural ride 
next summer.

The creation of the new ride was 
announced in October when former 
RAGBRAI director T.J. Juskiewicz and his staff 
quit their jobs with the Register’s Annual Great 
Bike Ride Across Iowa, which is owned by The 
Des Moines Register’s parent company, Gan-
nett. The 2020 Iowa’s Ride route was announced 
Wednesday afternoon. Unlike RAGBRAI, it will 
travel from east to west. It’s scheduled for July 
12-18, which is the week before RAGBRAI.

The ride will begin in Dubuque, and total 416 
miles. Overnight stops along the way include 
Monticello, Vinton, Eldora, Clarion, Emmets-
burg, Sheldon, and Rock Rapids. After Dubuque, 
the towns on the rest of the route have popula-
tions of 5,000 or fewer people.

Eldora Mayor Dave Dunn said he learned last 
week of Iowa’s Ride’s plans to spend a night in 
Eldora. He said Juskiewicz met with a group of 
Eldora leaders to discuss the plans, and asked 
them to keep the news quiet until this week’s 
announcement.

“We’re very excited about it,” Dunn said 
Wednesday afternoon. “It’s always a big eco-
nomic boom to the city. Our churches do very 
well serving meals and last time the whole town 
welcomed them and all the riders had a really 
good time and enjoyed Eldora.”

RAGBRAI made an overnight stop in Eldora 
in 2015. While many towns along the RAGB-
RAI route often prepare for 20,000 people, Dunn 
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said Juskiewicz told Eldora they should expect 
around 5,000 visitors on July 14.

“I kind of hope it is a smaller number be-
cause it’s a lot easier to deal with it,” Dunn said.

The six or so people at last week’s meeting 
were part of the efforts to plan RAGBRAI’s 2015 
stop, and Dunn said he thinks they’ll all help 
prepare for next year’s Iowa’s Ride stop.

“I’m excited,” he said. “And I think the 
city will be as soon as they absorb the news 
a little more. There’s a lot of work to do to 
be ready for it. We’ll try to show them a lot 
of good hospitality and hope to show them a 
good time.”

Iowa’s Ride leaders have not yet released 
the route the ride will follow. A week-long 
adult registration costs $150, a week-long 
youth registration is $100, and day passes cost 
$25 per day. Read more about the ride at www.
iowasride.com.  n
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Bikers ride through Hardin County during RAGBRAI in July 2015. Former RAGBRAI director T.J. Juskiewicz has 
created a new cross-state ride that announced Wednesday it will make an overnight stop in Eldora next summer.

Iowa’s Ride will stop in Eldora

The inaugural Iowa's Ride bike across Iowa will begin in Dubuque 
and will end in Rock Rapids six days later. The event will have an 
overnight stop in Eldora.
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mand for those items has put employ-
ees hard at work in the days leading 
up to the farm’s most popular stretch 
of the year - the immediate days fol-
lowing Thanksgiving.

“The greenery we cut - we have 
two rows of arborvitae. We cut the 
branches off and we trim it. We also 
have big Scotch Pine trees, as well 
as Dogwood,” Carlson said. “We 
buy junk trees from other dealers, 
so there’s many sources to accumu-
late all the greenery we use. What 

we have learned over the past few 
years is that people still want to buy 
something even if it’s not a tree.”

The Carlsons’ daughter, Michelle 
Hartman, said the family operation 
wants to get ahead of public con-
sumption. She said each year, the 
Carlson Tree Farm creates a signa-
ture wreath. While the wreaths are 
still in high demand, so are items 
such as greenery buckets, decorated 
sleds and more. 
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Dennis Carlson (top photo) said his Carlson Tree Farm business held an 
open house where people could buy greenery-based holiday decor. His 
daughter, Michelle Hartman (bottom pic), assists with making the items.
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